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Advia Credit Union Welcomes New Treasury Management Officer
Port Huron, MI – Advia Credit Union has announced that Brad Cyplik has recently been
promoted to Treasury Management Officer in the northeast Michigan region. Brad will be
housed in the Port Huron Branch, but will be helping to grow businesses in the community
throughout the whole region.
Brad has over 10 years of experience in the credit union industry working for both small and
large community-based credit unions. His previous role at Advia Credit Union as Branch
Relationship Officer serving the Port Huron area has given him extensive knowledge of the area
and the business members Advia serves every day. In his new role as a Treasury Management Officer, Brad will work
exclusively with business owners, non-profits, and municipalities in Michigan.
"I strive to develop a relationship with each of my business members, built on mutual trust and understanding. I believe
business owners need their banking experience to be convenient, so they can focus on what they do best which is
running their business. Once I’ve uncovered the needs that are unique to their business, I will offer solutions to
overcome challenges faced and advocate for my members,” says Brad Cyplik.
For the last 5 years, Brad has served as Chairperson for the Metro East Chapter of the Michigan Credit Unions Programs
and Events Committee. He enjoys volunteering at the Salvation Army, coaching youth football, and helping out wherever
needed with youth little league.
“To stay in touch with my members and local economy, I start my work week by meeting with a group of small business
owners and field specialists at a local diner every Monday morning. This gives me a unique perspective that makes me
particularly effective at offering financial solutions to meet the changing needs of the business members I work with,”
continues Cyplik.

##
About Advia Credit Union - Advia Credit Union’s mission is to provide financial advantages to its members. With over $2
billion in assets, Advia seeks to provide quick and easy access to money and time-saving financial tools to over 167,000
members in Michigan, Wisconsin and Illinois. Advia’s team of over 600 professionals delivers excellent service and
innovative products at 33 locations and via digital and mobile platforms. Advia is guided by its core values: driving
progress, acting with integrity, building and strengthening relationships, and keeping people at the core. Visit
adviacu.org to learn more about how Advia provides Real Advantages for Real People™.

